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Desperate
Coughs

1 Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that

I rasp and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need a regu-

lar medicine, a doctor's medi-
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

A
We publlih our formula

9yers
We alcohol
from our medicine

Wo urge you to
consult your

doctor

Any good doctor will tell you that a medic-n-

o like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its best work if the bowels are con-

stipated. Ask your doctor if he knows
anything better than Ayer's Pills for cor-

recting this sluggishness of the liver.
Mads by tho J. C. Aytr Co., Lcwe'l, Mmi.
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Wedding Bells.
V

Dohcr -- SDencc.
Cards have been received in this city

announcing the wedding of Mr. Karl
l.ouis Spenee of llladen and Miss Mae
llnhcr ot Franklin, which occurred

parents, .ur. .urs. 1st
'Pohcr. Franklin. The groom has

many friends here, having been stu
dMit the business college and also

I
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isat present (

Kladcn and
and . Laird AMi

of l'.iverton
'ur attending

Miss liontiie F. ami Mr. Andrew t

Xhultz, both of (luide Uoclr. were
in marriage ctiucsuay, .i uuge i

Kd.sou othciating.

YEAR.

The First Two Months of This Year Is a
Record Breaker for

To help you out, we will frame
vour marriage and give you

nice set of free with a
of S7.1 our

Ai.ur.toiiT Pi;o

Here Is Relief for Women.

If you pains iu back, uri-

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, and
a certain, cure for

woman's ills, Mother dray's Austr-

alian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-failin- g

regulator. At druggists or by
.10 Sample package Fit ICE.

Address The Mother Gray Co.. Lettoy,
New York. 0

Drs. Weirick & Uidilile. Eye,
Throat

titted. Over National
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Florin

THIRTY YEARS AGO

item Chief" of February 28,

(arbor's was chock full last
Saturday. Business is brightening up.

Most of the schools in the county
close within the weeks.

Transfers.
Tuesday,

by

JohnC.nrberisathome again.
A , iQ ',, pJJt,

Hi- - he home bettor s y aml bl,.
wi.wi urn ....-..- . , Morey.sSrt mUl to

of tlie teachers arc Herman lmdgren to
jubilant over Mr lecture last Hergman. sel wil
Saturday evening. v Schroeder to

W. N. Richardson bought eighteen bans, s2 sw4 wd
hogs last of one man. JJ Harginan to August Richart.
averaged 2.. pounds each. pt mvl wd

At the mooting of the board to Claas M P.argman, pt
provide a cemetery south of the ). wd
.1. W. llogonrief was chosen chairman, Horn Crocker et al to Henry

J. II. Stanscr secretary and Street l'.owen. one-fourt- h e2 '.V

treasurer. qcd

Acolonvfroml.euiston.Pa.,islook- - '!.' l",,u" l"
westward and Webster county is

the objective point. Messrs. Albright,
friends of Mr. Kalcy. and W. 11.

Strohm looking for
(upon which to locate the colony.

Among the new arrivals some
& from Clark county, Iowa, friends of

II. S. Kaley. came in last Satur
day iienry Simons .mo i;umr..
Stroup and Luther Rothrook and Mr.
Decker, will land in this
vicinity.

CAW is making the necessary
on Miner's store balding. Mr.

I.tiilliiiv ilnl tln titiistorinir. Mr. Minor
Tiif.sriMv the of the win put siock auoui
hnuos ami ofi April.

tlu

A mtuig the new settlers in Cloverton
are Messrs. Ilogate mid Fisher.

employe in the Argus olbee. He M. 15. Thompson, our banker from
proprietor and editor of the Heatrice, here and is locating in Mr.

Knterprise, is one of ti.e Kieliardsons new building,
brightest enterprising young James of Juniata, of
newspapermen in the state. Here's J Hastings and Childs are

3f among the lawyers court

Hetz-Schu- lti.
I llcret"h!s wetfk- -

united
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have your

want pleasant herb
try

mail cts.
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MAKE A GOOD INCOME
.'titttit ju.f r jmtf.

n AMltk trt nytti
tn".. . fVnr tw k . ,. n. tk

?i.TKt ttu prilllsii ia.nr4 .. . .wlll" ytIIwMlaititMV.r .1; tcftw. I, t 11.

(. b u 4r Nut Mm fot rx trrul l Mrutt l'.u.a v rin nilr. ul tr't cf eh. .wnw, r trurlmill" ti in.nmnCui
StarDrilling Machine Co., Akron.O,

Lemon. Chocolate Custard
It docs not require an experienced

pur-'coo- k to make good from OF
PIE." the proper proportions of
all ingrediei.tr arc in the package
ready for immediate use. At grocers,
10 cents per package. Order a "few

packages today. '.

Isabel Sodcriln.
Isabel Sodorlin. wife of Andrew So-derli- n.

at her home southeast of
Hod Cloud Tuesday morning, at the
age of 0 years. Funeral services
held Wednesday, til the home, and

was in the Hummel cemetery.
Death came a brief illness from
pneumonia.

Medal Contest.
The first of a .series of medal ci

under the auspices of the W. C.

T. V. was held last night at the Chris- -

of Lcbnon. Iml., says; "My church, and was attended.
lfo td hitlamrafttory HheuiaaUMa In everj There were eight contestants, and

and Joint; her sufferlufj vru terrible ( KHabeth Ovirman, daughter of
ml ber body aud ere swollen be ,."Mr. and Mr, h. . Overman, uasrecognition, had Ucn bed, Ix week.

and had debt rhyMclwiK but received no the medal, each of the
benefit until rtie tried Dr. DetehonV for being presented with a book. A quar- -

Bheumatlsm. It save Immediate rcllet n . ut of voting ladies King eight selee- -
to In three dayr

saved life." E.
Cloud.
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dreu. will be in three weeks.

Unquestioned
and wholesomeness

CREAM
f j; J x

WilcKI

Its active principle, iret m ot tar-
tar, pure, health giving truit
acldjs derived s zleij irom grapes

Polsonoos Inorcdicnts ere found In the
low-price- d baking powders. Their

mineral acid de-

rived
active principle

sulphuric acid, oil ol vitriol

SXuiy te tabel and bay
only baklao powder

crcum oJ tartar
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Real Estate
For tho u'oclc ending Fob. f.

25, furnished the Fort Abstract Co..
h. II. Fort, Manager.
Julia A St ration to John A Van

Horn, sw4 sel and lots 7 and S

in 1.V1-- wd S 2000
John A Van Horn to Clarence

ig says likes Uus g
hi-- ...s i.. ...

Hin.wd
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Pies
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after

Morton L. Hill, Jinn

au.cle ,Ut,c
fcew

In
awarded others

Htlief

held

made
lroic
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J

S

uiifl rreil ( 1 urnure. lots 4.

O

and iJ. blk 1. Le Due's ailtl to
lied Cloud, wd

OrvilleJ Hoi nigra in to Uenjamin
F Watt et al, sel net n2 sel
and se 1 se 1 22-- 1 0. wd

Otto Mosentine to Henry Stump-enhors- t,

lots :, 1. ." and ii. blk
S, Hoover's add to ISluc II. wd

Morgan 11 Davis to Allen K Mc-

Coy. w2 ne4 wd
Allen It McCoy to Stephen It Mc-

Coy. s2 w2 nel wd
Minnie Hanson to Elbert A King

lots 1. 2. :i and n2 1. block 23.

lied Cloud, wd
C I. Cotting et al to Fidel'ri New-

man, se 1 20-2-1- wd
Charles Spence to Karl L S pence

lot 3, blk 3," S pence's add to
1 '.laden, wd

Kflie P Fogg to Ainond Ol.sen.
mvl wd

Lucy M Whelan to Komulus f
Chevalier, lots I and 2, blk 1.

S pence's add to Hladen, wd.. .

Mortgages Hied." S1371.
Mortgages released, S0s30.

CORRESPONDENCE
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BLADEN.
Mrs. Jas. McBrido chil-

dren came from Cowles Saturday
evening visited relatives and
friends Sunday.

Mrs. of Lawrence, accompa

fl

Mr. and aud
up

aud
over

B. Lee
nied by her daughter and child, came
up from Lawrence Saturday and visited
over Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. L.K.Brown left Monday morning
for Belleville, Kan., to visit her daugh-
ter residing there.

A. U. Brown aud Mr. Shot of Nor-

man visited over Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mr.

Wm. Burden was over from
Monday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ellsworth were
to Hastings Mondny morning.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson went up to Hast-

ings Monday.
A baby boy arrived at the home of

Mr. aud Mrs. II. O. Spickuall Tuesday
night of last week.

A baby girl was born to Mr aud

d

(
(t
(ft

Mrs. Win. Frazier one day last weak.

Roy Hutchison aud Frank Mister of
Ked Cloud were guest of Gleu Phelps
from Friday until Monday.

1NAVALE
C.E.Joyce and w:to left for New-Mexic-

Friday night, for a visit with
relatives.

llatid Coulson is moving on n farm
near Lebanon this week.

Tho nmsciuerade at Hunter's hail
last Friday night was well attended,
many being present from Red Cloud
and Riverton.

C. S. Jones returned from Guide
Rock Tuesday. Ho has purchased it

farm uear that place aud expects to
build aud move onto it next fall.

Ulen Olmsted is moving onto tho
George Garner place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoner gave a
card party at Hunter's hall Tuesday
night, it being their fourth wedding
anniversary.

Earl Harvey is home from Lincoln
for a short visit with his parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. O. B. Harvey.

Oris Matkin and his mother drove
over to Lebauon last week for a visit
with friends.

Mr. Dooloy, a real estate man, has
purchased tho house belonging to Her-

bert Lnce and will move iu soon.

Mrs. John Myer of Riverton visited
with Mrs. S. A. Burwell Tuesday.
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Announcement

have purchased the
WE & Burden grocery stock
ami are getting lined up ready for
business.

We appreciate the liberal patron-

age already shown us and extend
a cordial invitation to you to call
and give us a trial. We will treat
you right. Respectfully,

Johnson & Boner
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PANHANDLE, TEXAS

The liiiids wo are going to call your attention to are in the northwest
of Texas. the map of Texas and you can readily sec that wo aro trying
to locate you about G30 miles from Kansas and iiOo miles from Galveston

the nearest seaboard harbor of any importance, whero freight iy water
to England arc practically the same as from New York. To transport a bushel

of wheat from Hastings, Neb., to New York by rail will cost you 10o per 100

lbs or 23.9 per bu. From tho Panhandle to Calveston tho rate is Do per bu. or

a saving of 1 ..'.) per bu. Can you figure the advantage that tho farmer in the
Panhandle has over you? To you the meat adva itago the Panhandle
has over you, we want to quote a few tlgures on tho sowing and yield of wheat

nt the experiment station, a short distance from whero we you these
great bargains in

Yield of Wheat for 1900 Hasko Wheat

Sowing .'1 pecks to the acrcyields SSMJI bushels, test 02 pounds
" ,.").Ci ' " 01 "

n " ' ' " oo.5 "

Durum Wheat

Sowing H pecks to tho aero yields 2::.i0 bushels-- , test G2.f0 pounds
it j 41 u .. .. 'J2.20 " " 01 "

:, " " ' Ty':3o ' u O'J.oo "

Now you have the figures before you for consideration. It will take you
but a few minutes to compute the difference that the Panhandle farmer
more for his grain than you do.

If the experiment station can reach such results iu farming aud doing it.

right, you cau do tho same thing, or can raise .") bu. less and beat anything you
can in this part of the country.

an average of 24 inches of rainfall for the hist twelve year?, nothing
stands in thfi road of farmers becoming independent iu a short time aud fixing
himself so he can live at ease.

Is it hot in tho Panhandle, is asked by people who aro not familiar with
conditions iu that country. We will sav that the average iu the hottest months
in the year, for twelve year is as follows .June, Ti; July, ".",. August, 72, and
September. This government report wa by the U. S. weather observer
(Tho?. J. Consodiui;. at Amorilla, Teas, 1 t.-h- t iu the center of the Panhandle.

Water is procured in shiu! aud gravel ami is ot the ory purest quality ami
has proven very beneficial for the general health uf mankind.

Wo are making trips to the Panhandle

First and Third Tuesdays
in each mouth, and would be pleased to -- ee y.iii and talk it over with you, as
we cann. t tell you all in a short ad like thi-- .

Red Cloud Investment Co.
I. II. HOLMES. President.

with the
pure food laws

every state

1. MYERS,
A. B. SELLERS, Secretary and Treasurer
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CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

.EPnVAVY
inaien.u or utne. cnumti is nut un in ar.ik-h- t

cans; u win step Knctr iiian any oilier
oakiRK ruvrurr ta ir.e narxet anil lias more
raising power

fill IIUCT istocarefuUramlaelan.
MWIWI. I tirically prepared that

"u ucuiraiizaiion 01
inc incrniiims ih aiiROIiitely twrlect.. ireiviuiciv.iunicurnvcsiio liocneiltt

osuit cr jzm in uic tooa. it It
thtmicalljccrtect.

$1,000.00
Clvtn Ur nnv MttM.incr

js to hualtii (otind in

Calumet
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